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Hahn Urges Stricter Laws 
On Incorporation of Cities

Stricter laws governing) 
the incorporation of cities t.oj 
"prevent, the formation of' 
single-purpose cities anrtj 
those with a dangerously in 
adequate population and tax 
base," has been asked by 
Supervisor Kenneth Hahn.

Hahn would set a mini 
mum of 5.000 registered vot- 

iers to incorporate a city, an 
increase from the .~>00 pres 
ently required. ,

According to Halm, sever 
al "frivolous" incorporation 
proposals have come before 
the board of supervisors.

There presently are 74 in 
corporated cities in Los An 
geles County. The largest, of 
course, is Los Angeles. Thcj 
smallest, is Vernon, with a! 
population of about 22">

In Halm's view, ,Vernon, 
Commerce, Industry. Dairy 
Valley. Bradbury, Palos Ver- 
des Estates, and Hidden 
Hills, are "special purpose" 
fities.

Hahn said the small cities 
makes up a huge metropoli 
tan area, but quality of 
emergency services is not 
constant.

"A taxpayer involved in 
an accident or trouble on 
any highway that, crosses 
eity lines should be guaran 
teed the best and quickest 
emergency services at any 
loc-Uion." Hahn said.

He stressed that another 
danger of too smnll a pojni- 
lation is that the fate of the 
entire community can be de 
cided by just a few people.

"There are several exam- 
pies of mayors and council- 
men being elected by fewer 
than 50 votCvS,'.' said Hahn.

I citing the instance of the 
city of Bradbury \vhei^» a 
councilman was elected to

| office with just 14 votes cast
1 for him.
j Examples Hahn gave of 
small cities within Los An-

igeles County are Bradbury,
I p o p u 1 a t i o n 650; Walnut. 

1132; Hidden Hills. lOfiO: In 
dustry. 747; and Irwindale, 
IMS.'

Some precincts in Harm's 
Second Supervisorial Dis 
trict have more voters than 
some small cities, he said.

"It is time to review the 
trend toward srnall incorpor 
ations." he added. "The re- 
government are serious. We 
sponsibiiities of municipal 
should plan for future 
growth with this in mind," 
he said.
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WALTER HETZ, standing with sun 
glasses, saved five people from the 
sea last Sunday. Hetz is a physical 
education teacher at North High 
Schol, Torrance, and works part-time 
as a County Lifeguard. Hetz earned

the money for his education by work 
ing as a lifeguard. Members of the 
back-up crew are shown at work resus 
citating one of the boys Hetz pulled 
from the sea Sunday.

 PRESS photo by Gordon Akers

THE CRISIS IS OVER and one ot me ooys
the sea by Walter Hetz, a teacher at North High 
School, Torrance, is ready to be taken to South Bay 
Community Hospital. He is shown on a stretcher with 
an attendant tucking in a blanket around him. Both 
boys recovered.   PRESS photo

IMMEDIATE DENTURES   REPAIRS, RELINES
While U Wait

DIFFICULT CASES  MAGNETIC DENTURES
NO EXTRA CHARGE

DR. WHARTON
Member Amcric.  

Academy of Dftilista

Extractions with Sleep
SAME LOW PRICES 

(We Arrange)

Open Evenings 

and Saturdays

STETHOSCOPE
The stethoscope was In 

vented by a French physi 
cian, Rene T. H. Laennec, in 
1816.

BLOOD CIRCULATION
William Harvey, an Kng- 

lish physician, first describ 
ed the circulation of the 
blood through the body in 
1628.

Torrance Teacher Saves 
Fwo Boys from Drowning

Walter Ifetz, physical ed-|.Tr., 1S. of 22908 Van Deene 
itcation teacher at North!St., Torrance, and Dean H. 

School, Torrance, and}Anderson. 18, of 24138 Cen-
8 part-time lifeguard for Los 
Angeles County, took part in 
five dramatic rescues last 
Sunday. 
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24 MONTHS 
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DR. WHARTO
1308 Sartori

in Downtown Torrance 
Above McMahan's furniture
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FOR PRICES 
IN ADVANCE

You Can Earn 
More Too . .

Enroll 
Now

In the high paying 
Beauty Profession at/ 
an Award Winning

TORRANCE 
1978 W. Carton   320-0404

REOONDO 
2205 Artasia Blvd.   376-8844

GARDENA 
14816 S. Crensh.w* 329-41 91

Man and Woman of All Agei 
Ara Eligible

Student Hairsfyling 

Available
(Supervised by lictnscd instructors)

Monday Thru Saturday (Days) 
Wadn*»d*r, Thur*., Friday (Ivts.) 

(Torranr* Sen'!')-

Evtabli&hed 1925

sor St., Harbor City.
Last Sunday, Hctz was on 

duty at Rpdondo Roach, in 
the southern section of the 
city.

HP saw Racier st niggling 
i in the stroiiR current. He| 
Lsvvam out. towintf what Is 
[called a "rescue can" from 
a line around his chest.

Reaching Rader. Hetz 
then* saw Anderson floating 
{ace down about .'',00 feet 
farther out in the sea.

Rader kept sliding off the 
"rescue can"   so Hetz 
Hutched him, shielding the 
boy's face from the sea with 
his body as l)e swam.

"The thought flashed 
through my mind," Het/ 
told The Press yesterday, 
"that I wouldn't be able to 
reach the other boy and save 
them both."

Hetz kept persevering and 
managed to reach Anderson. 
clutch him by the wrist andf 
to bring both boys to the 
safety of the shore.

Het/ used mouth-to-mouth 
resuscitation methods and 
squeezed the boys chests to 
keep the spark of life burn- 
Ing until he could reach thje 
beach.

Once ashore, the back-up 
forces of the County Life 
guards took over with respi 
rators to bring the boys hark 
to consciousness. 

  Both were taken to South 
Bay Community Hospital, 
and later were released.

Hetz worked as a life 
guard to earn the money to 
finance his education to ena 
ble him to teach.

Monday night the Board 
of E d u c a t i o n approved a 
sabbatical leave to permit 
Hetz to continue his studies 
in physical education.

He will travel to Europe 
to study physical fitness pro 
grams. Hetz has been with 
the Torrance school system 
for seven years.

A FAMILIAR SIGHT about this time 
of the year is the long lines which 
gather at the Department of Motor 
Vehicles. This picture was token Mon

day, the last day license plates could 
be purchased without the payment of 
a penalty 

, ."  PRESS photo
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Each we«k ««r chief furniture buyer selects the "Best Buy" available anywher* 
in the nation.. . . then he purchases the entire quantity. It may be only a few 
units or it may be 3.000 piece* of furniture. This special is then priced at our cost 
«nd offered on a first-come, first served basis.

KROEHLER Bunk Beds
Styled in 

RICH*WALNUT

REMODELING IDEAS!
OPEN HOUSE

THIS SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9, AND
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 10 

from 11 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

NEWLY REMODELED HOME
at

308 SOUTH DIANTHUS STREET 
MANHATTAN BEACH

(West of Sapulvada and South of Second Straat)

by

PACIFIC BUILDERS
1845 Pacific Coast Hwy. Torremce 

FRontier 5-0575
Refreshments Remodeling Booklets

^^
Custom Tailored to

Your Individual

Measure

PANTS
Fine Imported Woolen

No "raady-mada" pants, ragardlass of prica, 
can compara with tha luxury of styling and 
fit of our custom tailoring.

Choiea of ivy, continantal or plaat stylo 
in Burma cord, ravarsa twists, gabardina, 
sharkskin or tropical worstads.

chubby griffin
"Parsonalized Tailoring 

for the Man Who Carat"

1505 So. Pacific Coast Hwy. 

Radondo Baach, California

HURRY!

120 SETS
ONLY

Only 120 of these lovely bunk 
b*d sets are available at this 
fantastic price t Come early I 
Avoid disappointmentl

REG. 
$119.95 
VALUE!

Special one-time purchase from Kroehler of Modern Walnut Bunk Beds. 
Full length, locking guard rail, sturdy hook on ladder and casters to make 
"bed making" easy. Two front casters lock. Heavy wood side rails to 
make the bed really solid. Also makes attractive twin beds! Also avail 
able: "open stock" Bedroom Group to match ot very attractive prices.

Innards Torranco Store
21401 Cmwliow Blvd. 

C*nwr CrttMlww Blvd. m*<t 
Pot 1 fie Coo** Hwy.

DA 5-9411 SP 5-3674

Leonards Internationa!
100 N. Scpulvedo Blvd.

( 1 blocks souHi o« 
Inttmotlenel Airport)
El Sequnde. CaliF. 

OR 8-4762 EA ' ?135

Leonards Garden Grow I
UStl Harbor Mvrf.   

(I Mll*t \»  * DiMt«rl«ft4) | 
Garden ftr*v». Calif. |: 

JE 7-5000 I


